
fFf* I *»t* KNQUIUKIl is puhiithttl twice a wctk. Mnf* 
aiui tluw unmtH wwkiliiriiit'tlieimiun ot thr*.Srarr 

Legislature*—lyice, Uk* vincas hemuforv, Five Dollars pur -nrum. puynnlc m atlranee. Notes of* Clnrtered Banks, fonly) '•ill U* receivel in payment* The Editor will jruar> 
snt«v tntrsafttCj of remittiii? tJuiuby mail, the pcstuee of all 
* uh> l**»ng* puitl l»v the writura* 

" '** «li>co»ti»i»H'dt [but at tlir discretion 
th** l&cutorj until all arrearages have Uru |ku<! up. cr Whoever will giummt.v the payment of nine pv rs, shall nsx m*a tenth, erntis. 

TEK .IS OF ADVERTISING. 
> ns tquur&^First inserti<m, 75 cents—each continuance, 

Vo Advertisement l.iscruti* until it has eit.’xr hern haul for, 
v asswnsrf *itj fonts person in this city or its environs, 
--««3gagqcggrg^ 

SPRLYG GOODS, 
By the ship Clifton from London, 

^•iperiiix- cloth* and cassbner*’*, extra quality Light stripe print* of fine quality 
"•'.do. and dsrlt fancies, ben gal*, jtsftnett* 
ftuikiiitq DiWirillt. folded and cambric ditni'ie* 
Cotton Itetl-ijKo*. bnnlnutviv, bonihagclts 
Poplin* and lustre*, bcdqaii;*. 9-1 to 14-» 
Kvadv tnnile wni«tcwi(*, gingham*, cotton hull* 
Silk and t->tton brace*, Mens" buck and drawn tan glares 
V* .reads, lace, ta|»e, Imbhing, lrory nirl Tottprn comb* 

7. turn aiul cotton ch.-ckt very fine ticklcttbun; Cettlem n*' and I.iutoV cotton hose 
I/O. hitlflunr pin*, net die* 

Flain and plai.Ud merino, black crane, towing tilk 
Shawls, Barcelona handkerchief*, twilled nankeen 
Cottonshirting, .oo.iett uittsliiu 
40 keg* ground white ! and Hardhatn'S Snulf. No. 9, mttdoi the b.st qualitv, ottered for*ale, liy 

ELLIS V .ILLAY. 
-V"" V-UC-tf 

JI>. 1 KNI) vo lw><\e (IllsCountry about stvtnnr 
tight weeks hence, and will probably be absent 

fine or two years. Those having unsettled business 
with me, will please make application for a settle- 
ment before mv departure. I am not to be consid- 
ered responsible for any contracts entered Into on 
my behail by others, but such as are auliiorised hy 
my special order. 

ROBERT Cl OliDOX. 
June 8. Q-i f 

~ 

I ROY, Vfc. 
'B^lESttbseribers have just received, and 

offer at private tale 
*«J toi wcil-OMorted BAR IRON 
30 do. do. NAIL RODS 
10 hlids. CLASS WALE. 

PARK HILLS, DUNLOP & COPLAND. 
May 25. 5-201 

sFJtXNlj goo us. 
1 ELI AM GILLIAT has justreceiv- 
t(!, by tlic ship Clifton, am! other hue arrivals from 

London, t!w following avorimeni of goods, which he offers 
for thio on reasonable terms. at his store, on tlie street leading I! oin the Farmers’ Hank to Shockoc ware-lion so, viz 

1 cases e.\tra super. London cloths, liandsostitly assorted 
2 do. do. dn. do. ciusimrres do. 
t bale* 2d quality do. do. 
3 do. do. supsrtine do. 
1 trunk vesting*: do, 
s do, cambric mt’dins dp. 
1 do. gold and j ^ lett do. dn. 

do. mull do. d.>. 
4 do. super, callirocs do. 
2 do. common do. do. 
1 da. light pockets do. 
2 do. fine patent shirtings, 
2 do. low-priced do. 3 do. cotton hosiery 
3 do. haberdashery, 1 do. .Madrusx.handkerchieft 
2 do. 4-4 Irish linen 
1 tio. 7-9 do. do. 
4 tio. best London gilt pin* 
4 do. common do. 
3 do. Ladies' fashionable Loudon made slice*, 9tc. 
5 do. coluted and pot- tit buff nankeens, assorted 

Jo. black cambrics, pflltitrand t died 
I do. boiubazcltcs 

kegj of English black paint, of superior quality 10 do. urn lirosvri do. do. 
6 pair sbipierc.VS, assorted sires. 

JlLSG—Just Received, per the Mary & 
Frances, direct from. Madeira, 

V> cffks London Piirtictilar Mi’ddra win?, superior quality 4 do. S'-rcti! or Madeira Hock Jo# do. 
4 do. *Mkiiiuky do. do. 
Muv 3.1 ir-tf 

i’LAYlXG-CAUl) MAN UFAGTOKY, 
.Jo. 9C, South front Street, Philadelphia. 
AMES Y. HUMPHREYS, successor 
to Thomas D* .,.ver, manufactures, and 1im» now rend > 

for sale, at the old ch.-ap pric.-s: 
backgammon Hounls 
Eagles, large end small,patent aidcopperplate, witli gold 

edges, an I white aim spotted bucks 
Hurry k,with while:uid spotted bick« 
ilroom, witli do. do, dm 
Highlander do. do. dm 
Common Highlanders at 15 so, and 19 do!*, per groee 
French and ^punish, wills white and spotted bucks 
blank Curds, for Printer's use 

Do. tio. with Fancy bonlt r. of every color 
Gold edged and tinboased visiting aiai hi.,nk cards 
Mmbkd and Fancy Papers—and u general assortment of 

Paper and Staiioimry. 
Crdtus will he executed in lilteral terms, aad of very supe- 

rior quality in the above articles. 
.ipril 17. 114 3m 
The Editor of the Chnrleann Courier ii request! <1 to 
r! :he a’/o.e twice a weak 3 months, and forward bu at- 

e nmt to Jtvnct T. Hu.n/mrtyt. 

Vu enable *MtU J’mf'crty fur Sale. 
i, »’ pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit Court ol 

.5 Uie United Slates, for the Fifth Circuit, District 
of Virginia, will L» sold, oo Saturday, the 2'Jtli 
June, nt. Vi o'clock, at th« Merchants’Coffee House, 

this City, (he MILLS at Amptbill, on Failing 
'-been, with about by ac ts of land attached to 
them. i brse Mills have b« eu lately improved by 
adding one pair of burrs to the manufacturing mills, 
which now run 3 pair of burrs of 5 feet 6 inches— 
•' ill I pair of 5 feul, capable of inuuttfarturing 5iW 
barrels of flour per week. The machinery has 
been made mostly new, and is in complete order for 
*on slant work—With a separate COHN MILL, 
lately erected, and in full operation : together with 

•* dwelling-hunts,n compleie irc-houte, U. other out- 
houses. Tins property is a great object tw 
a man of capital : there being an inviting situation on 
the creek for manufacturing purposes : where Cot- 
,f>a or other manufactories might he. established on 
'■> very extensive scale, without the least interfering 
with the mills—and, it is believed by judges, that tor 
nutation, at etpiul distance from the City, offers *»d- 
'antage* of this nature, npial to this property, iu e- 

try point ol view. 
i’LHiVlS OF SALE—One fourth cash, one 

fo-iitli twelve months, one fourth twenty-four months, 
-'•done fourth thiity-six months, with imei est from 
'tie day of sale, and a deed ol trust on tire properly 
L secure the pay ment. 

Hm order of 
C. .1. Mr M UHDO, “v 
CEO. FISIIEH, 
JOHN WICKHAM, I Couvnitivn- 
LUENEZLU McNAlUj e-». 

THOMAS TAVI.OH. 
About 1300 new IfAflUKLS, with a number of 

*"icles, not appurtenances of the mill, together with 
4 horse and cart, 3 cows, and a number of valuable 
breeding v ws—-two tight-decked boats, btc. may be 
bad by the purchaser ata lair valuation. 

Nine faithful, able hands may be had Ibr the pre- 
nt year’s hire, for which a separate bond will be 

Jrivrn. They are all used to t work of the mill, 
nd could not be replaced for the same money—Uy 
'’ter ot the proprietor. T. T. 
•lime I. T-ltU 

NOTICE. 
<(]l Y Virtue of a trust dttd pweitlsd to the sob* 
<1 ) sc-ilxr, sill lie sold t» the high st Imhh r, (' r 
^vh, at Chesterfield court-house, on Saturdi.y the 
^id d: y of June next, that valuable tinet of land, 

die cunity of Chesterfield, whereson oapt. Elm's, 
he.'ithnm at present resales, supposed to contain 
'irteetior fourteen hundred pars*, and bounded iiy 
'f InniIs of the late Col. Mathew Chesthsm, 

*rtnsti-ad Tlrtice a.id others, or t<> much ttien.nl as 

At City Point—for Liverpool. 
MMh The Uriii.h Ship RICHARD, Captain 
TONKIN’S, burthen S4S 'Tons—only 4 years 
old, ami stands A, No 1, at Lloyd’s ; she is copper- 
ed and copper-fastened ; sails last; and will carry 
about 450 Hhds. One half of her cargo being enga- 
g« d, the remainder will be taken on the moat ac- 

commodating terras. 
Apply to William Robertson k Co. Petersburg, 

or to BRIDGES k ROBER TSON. 
June 5. s-tf 

STRING GOODS. 
fBNIIK Subscribers expect to receive in a day or 
I two by the Indian Chief from Ltndon— 
Superfine London Cloths and Cassimeres, Toili- 

netts miuI Quiltings, Fancy Muslins for ladies’ dres- 
ses, Printed Blue, Buff and Indian striped Dimities, 
Furniture do. Cotton, and Linen nr.d Cotton Tyke, York striped Nankeens, Balloon Bombszettes assor- 
ted colours. Ladies’ Cotton Mote and Silk Gloves, Men s and Children’s Cotton Hose, do. Brown and 
ball Hose, Buck and York Tan, Gloves, sewing Silk, Dolmon and Wnkey’s best London Hats, Britannia 
Table and Tea Spoons, Common do. Cloth, Tooth 
and Shaving ll. tulit 3, Seine and Shop Twine, 50 
Casks 8d. Nails But points, 5 Casks lOd. do. London 
Porter, White Lead, Spanish Brown, kc. 

1 hey have on hand, Irish Linens and Sheeting*, 
Cambric and Jaconett Muslin, Light and Dark 
ground coloured Trinli, and an assortment of /find- 
ware and Vvtleru—All of which they otter for sale 
on accommodating terms. 

SUTHERLAND COLQUIIOUN k Co. 
June 1. 7-tf 

WILLIAM JlA'lt M.iliV COLL GO K. 
rpHK Public Examination of the Students of this 
JL Institution, will commence on the 27th June, and will terminate on Uie 3d July. The Visitors of 

the College, and such Parents, Guardians, or other 
Gentlemen as may find it convenient or agreeable, 
ate particularly invited to attend. 

.1. AUGUS TINE SMITH, Prct't. 
^ Hla Visitors ot tin- College will be pleased to 

atteml at the Annual Convocation, which will take 
place on the 4th of Julr. 

ROBERT G. SCOTT, Rector. 
June 8. o «» 

-o DOLLARS REWARD. 
g ^ AN AAV AYfrom the subscriber, Sunday night I. V the25th inst. a Negro Man narntd Frank, a. 
bout 24 or 25 years oh), six teet high, ofa dark com- 

plexion, >v< !1 made. lie wore a round blue cloth 
jacket, white cotton pantaloons, with a pair of new 
shoes, but no duuht will change his drc?9. 

bi'aiik was raised in Georgetown, district of Co- 
lumbia; he has une very noted mark, that is, he 
J, a: three of his fir.geis burnt or cut otf of his left 
I'.nad. I believe lie has lost one of his fore teeth, that can he seen when hetalk* or laughs. No doubt 
he will make for h;s old neighborhood, (in George- town.) He leltine at Mr. Rudder’s, near Prince- 
Cdward Court-llous -, and will probably try to get in some vessel. 

I will give the above reward to any person who 
will apprehend the sai l negro, or lodge him in jail 
•o that f get him rgiin, and reasonable cxpencts paid, if delivered to mo living in Pearson county, N. C. J 

All masters of vessels and others are cautioned fixim carrying bun awav or hnrhoriog him at their 
P*'’11- RICHARD VAN HOOK. 

•’■toe 15.U-3t* 
A DVRUTISEMENT. 

A DSCONDBD frmu my plantation m Chester- 
1 ciiunty, Va. some time in November last, PETER, a middle give black fellow, has reniaik- 
fcbly small eyes, and a dull eouiitenanee : He is about 
21 or 22 yea s old—’ i’is probable he has gone to 
some ot the Western counties of tlri* State. Ar.y 
person that will apprehend the said slave, coniine 
him in jail and give information so that I get him 
again, shall receive twenty dnllms. 

NANCY HARRIS. 
Junes. Q--tf 

fifty Dollar* Ueva <r ! 

SrOLBN from my 9t«ble. outhe night of the 
7th insf. a bay HOUSE, about 4 fuel 0 or 10 inches high, with a llowing mane and bobbed tail. 

Me paces well, and is rather skittish. No mark re- 
collected by winch he can he known.1 

The .shove reward will be given for the recovery o* the horse and conviction of the thief, ,)r Tventy Dollar* tortlie recovery of the horse alone. He is 
suspected to have been stolen by one David Broad 
vch, just discharged from the Penitentiary, an I. 
ri&hinan who was convicted in .Mason county. 

WM. PRICK. 
June IQ. in 

-- V 

jOHNTlMBF.HLAKKfc WILLIAM WOOL- 
i'OLK, MtrcKunt* trvling together in Albe- 

marie, V*. under the firm of Timber lake (J ffool- 
folk is this day by mutual consent,dissolved. 

JOHN TIVIBERLAKE, 
WM. WOOL FOLK. 

June \ 5. 11-3/* 

IXJ3T, 
ON the 2-2d or 2.3d inst. n note fur n refused 

hogshead of robacco, inspected at Johnson's I 
warehouse, H the following weights, and number: 
Gross l‘JOU, Tar 142, Nett, I05S, No. 7AS. The 
finder v ill confer an obligation on the subscriber, 
by delivering said note to Mr. Henry Moody of 
Manchester. JOHN F. FINCH. 

Petersburg, Feb. 22. nXm 

f COAL. 
nRRSOXS wishing to lay in during the summer, 
fi their supply of Coal I or next winter, from 
i KAHUF.'S PITS, will please leave thei r num^s I 
and the quantity wanted, with Mr. \Vn». F. Al- 
len, at my cosl office on the Basin. 

Hriek-Mukers U HUicksmiths will he furnished 
with fresh raised Smalt Coni of excellent quality suitable fur their purposes, oa very accommodating 
terms. 

Jame« Brown, Jr. 
June 12-_ 10-1 rn 

iv<» RE »V t. Rl >, 

INOU apprehending and delivering to me in t»ds 
place, a black shire named SAMPSON; he 

absconded on tiie night of tlie 2/th Feb. last, and 
has been seen in tin: neighbourhood of Smithfield, and now supposed to be about Southampton court- 
house, where lie was raised, in the family of Mr. 
Blount, by whom liu was sold. He is likely, twenty 
two years of age, 5 feet <J or 10 inches high, his lips 
luick and project considerably, and in his walk 
shews the effect offlat feet. 1 will give the above 
reward fur his delivery here, or twenty dollars for 
securing him in any jail in this state so that l may 
get him again. ARCHIBALD FREELAND. 

Manchester, May 15. (f 
IJl&SOL VTJUjY OF V O-FAHTJS'E USHlF. 
ri^HK Co-Partnership of COLE & JAMES, 

1 having expired by limitation on the first inst! 
the business will hen-after be conducted under the 
firm of FLKMVYO JAMES (J Co. 

All persons having claims against the concern *f 
Cole N James, are requested to present them, and 
thus*1 Indebted, to make immediate payment to 
Fie- " g James, who rat slone auti.xizad to settle 
tli-j transactions ol the ^aid concern. 

ROSCOW COLE, 
j FLEMING JAMES. 

Fl.K MIMci JAME S Cf Co. 
OFFER Fur Sale o4 accommodating terms, hy 

POUT Pit C ELLA It, 

(CORNER ‘>t E. hikI 14th streets, next 
J door Ix'kiw Mean. Vitzuhtdmnii mul Holier. 

The SutneriUr having been, tor now r.U of eight yean, 
C!U|iloyiil in the buttling biisineu iii general, and Inring 
lately received a large simply of Hliiladelnhiu, New-York 
anil Albany POll I'MIl, IlKiill and ALE, informs the citi- 
ze'iu ol Richmond iml Manchester, and tlu* public at large, 
that he is |iri jMr-il tu accoinruudatr (Item, ui any time, with 
'he above arucki, which he wilt warrant of the lir*t quality 
by the hogshead or barrt‘1,and ill battles or on drang-if. 

He also keeps a select assortment of toe host Groceriet. 
JOHN HENRY. 

May 18. 3-if 
WARD ELECTION 

5N consequence of tlie ineligibilty of Samuel (1. 
Adams to act aa a Member of the Common 

Council in Jefferson Want, No. 1, an ELECTION 
will l>e held on Saturday, the ‘29th day of June, at 
the Court-House, to ri!| the \Hcanrv thus occasion- 
ed. W. D. WREN. St,gt. C. It. 

June 5. \-Ule 
20 dolHSTrs REWARD. 

OT R.VYEl), trom the Subscriber’s part of the 
O Eld is Plantation about a week ago, a likely flilEY MAKE, of a good size. She walks, trots 
and gallopj well, but does not pace or canUr, is 
naturally inclined to be tat, and though in good or- 
der, is rather rough, not having been'shod orhous- 
«'d lately ; is about uinu years old, and ha* some 
lumps on her nee’e, occasioned by bleeding. I 
purchased her of John Randolph, Esq. of ltoannke, and if not taken up on tin: way, she will probablv 
go to his pis nation, in Halifax county. 1 will give the above reward forth” delivery 6f the said Mare to nu-, iu the City ofUichmoud, or 
at the Tails Plantation. 

M. W. HANCOCK. 
May it.1-tf 

NOTICE. 
f'B'NME Court of Henrico having determined to 
1 REMOVE THEIR COURT-HOUSE from 

its present situation, have appointed a Committee 
to receive proposals hi w ruing, for a proper site ei- 
ther in 1 own or Country to affix a Court-Home. 
Persons disposed to make such proposals, will be 
as minute as possible, and lodge them at the Coun- 
ty Office near the Market, before the *25th nut. 
directed to 

WILLIAM MAYO, 
Chairman of the Committee. 

•Tune 12. 1<)«U 

Twenty Dollars Reward ! 
QT’t \YKD or stolen from the Subscriber, in 

this City, on Thursday night last, the .loth ult. 
a Jluatoga Sorrel .MARE, about G or 7 years old, 
and from 4 feet 8 inches to 4 feet 10 inches high ; 
paces well, shod all round, and travels remarkably 
lust ; tolerable long tail and mane. 1 will give the 
above reward to any person, who will deliver the 
aaid mare ; provided, the thief is convicted ; or, 
Ten Dtl/arn fur the Maze alone. She belongs to 
Major John Quarles of Fluvanna County, Va. and 
if not prevented, w ill probably go to his residence. 
The delivery of said Mare to’him, will entitle the 
person so doing to the same reward as if delivered 
to me. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
at Cole Jamet's, .Murket-Hridge. 

June 8. 9-6r 

NOTICE. 
4 LL persons having claims ag iiii3t the estate of 

a V J/t/ltri/ Picket-ill, dec’d. arc requested to bring 
them forward to the Subscriber properly authenti- 
cated, by the 1st of August : so that arrangements 
may be made for their payment; and it is earnestly 
requested, that those indebted will make .as speedy settlement as possible to 

ALEXANDER FULCHER, Agent 
fur the Executrix. 

June 8. 9-2;n 
THE PKOPKIETORST 

OF the Richmond Cotton Manufactory, forewarn 
all persons from crediting any one interested, 

connected or employed in that establishment, on 
account of the same, except 

UEXJ. JAMES HARRIS. 
Tlce'-mbcr 1 12m 

FUR SALE. 

IN obedience to a decree of the worshipful Coun- 
ty Court ol Henrico, in Chancery sitting, the 

Subscriber, as agent for the Commissioners and un- 
der their supermu ndane**, will, on Tuesday the 2d 
July next, sell to the highest bidder, on a credit of 
one, two and three years, the Tract f Ditul, lying 
in Henrico County, on the great mnunuio ro.ul, and eight miles from town, formerly owned by 
Major Win, Mushy, and now occupied by \Villiam 
R. Chnmberlayne.—It will be divided into lots, of 
trom 25 to 50 acres, to suit purchasers. The qual- ity’ of this land and its contiguity to Richmond make 
••.•uwujni. ixmi'is wun approvou security, to be 
secured by deed of trust, will be required; possessi- 
on of such parts as are not in cultivation delivered 
directly ; the balance in time to sow small grain iu 
tbe fell, reserving to the present occupant time to 
deliver his crops. THOMAS TAYLOR. 

fTjr* Ilefrethments provided For all ro/.o may at- 
tend. 

June 12. lCV-4t 

UNITED STATES’ HANK. 
rflHE Commissioners appointed by the President M. °1 the U. S. to superintend subscriptions tr* wanl* constituting the capital of the Bank of the U. 
Stat'/s, at Richmond in Virginia, hereby give notice, Uiat books for that purpose will be opened at 
Lynch’s Coffee-House, in said city, on the first 
Monday in July next, and will continue open everv 
day troin the the time of opening the same, for 
twenty days, exclusive of Sundays, between the hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon, aud four o’- 
clock in the afternoon of each day. 

Any individual, company,* corporation or state 
may subscribe tor any number of shares ofthei-apx tal ol sanl Hank, not exceeding thr*e thousand 
shares ; and at ttie Mine of tiihscrihiiii', tlx-re must be paid on each share, five dollars in gold or silver 
com ot the V. States, or of foreign coins ; or twen- 
ty-five dollars mme in like twin, or in funded debt 
of the U. Stall 3, in the following manner:—The 
payments in coin most be made in gold or silver coin 
of the U States, itt in gold coi-s of Spain or the do. 
mlnionsof Spain, at the. rate of 1 TO eents for every ■2i grains and sixty hundredths of s grain, of tbe ae- 
tual weight thcreot; or in oilier foreign gold or ail- 
ver coirs, at the several rates following: that is to 
say : The gold coin of G. Britain and Portugal, at 
the rate of 100 cents for every 27 grains am! two 
fifths of a grain of the actual weight thereof._ 

t he gold coin of France, at the rale of 100 cents 
tor every 87 grains aud two fifths af a grain of the 
actual weight thereof— 

Spanish milled dollar* af the rate of 100 cents for 
each ; the actual weight wheinof shall not be less 
than 1* pennyweights and seven grains ; and in pro- portion for the parts of a dollar— 

Crown* of France, at the rate ofHO cents for 
each crown, the actual weiglrf whereof shall not be 
!< than eighteen penny w-igMsand s»vmteen grains, and in proportion for the parts ofa crown— 

The payments made in the funded debt of the U. 
States, will be received at the following rates:— 
The funded debt bearing an interest of 6 per cent- 
um per annum,at the ii .rmiml or par value there- 
of the funded debt bearing an interest of 3 per 
centum per annum, at the rate of $65 for every 
sum of &ITO ol the nominal tmonnt thereof; and 
the funded debt btaringan interest of 7 per cent’ifo 

At the time and place of subscribing, each subscri- 
ber most deliver to the C ommissionto-s the certifi- 
cates.ol funded tlwbt for the funded d-bt proportion 
oi their respective suhscriptions, together with a 

power ot attorney in the following form, viz : 
K.vo\v ail men by these presents, th.it I-, of 

the slate of-, a subscriber for-shares of 
the capital of the Liaok of the U. States, do here- 
by authorize and empower i'raacis Corbin, John 
Ambler anti And : Stevenson, or a majority of. 
them, Commissioners for sup riot- ikiing the sub- 
scriptions at Richmond, fin Virginia,} in person 
or by substitute, to transfer in due fin-mot' law, 
tbe tunned debt, whereof the certificates are here- 
unto annexed, to tbe President, 1 Xircotors J< Co. 
of the Hank of the U. States, as Soon as the Iktuk I 
shall be organised. Provided always, that if in 
consequence ol the apportionment of the shares 
in the capital of the said Hank among the subscri- 
bers, in the mans r by law prescribed, the said 
tunded debt shall be of a gr :ster amount than shall 
be necessary to complete the payments ot' the 
funded debt portion for tbe shares to be appor- 
tioned, only so much of the funded debt shall be 
transferred by virtue of the power and authority 
hereby given, as sl»«!l lie nece«>ary to complete 
such payments. Witness toy hand and seal, thus 
——— day of ——, 1SI fi. 
St aled anti delivered > 

in presence of ^ (L«. o.) 
'I'he parties signing must acknowledge t!ie same 

before n magistrate, who will ep^dfy the iiict under 
his hand and seal in the usual form. 

I'he wording of the power must he changed, when necessary to incut the eases of subscriptions by 
Companies, Corporations or States. 

In order to produce the least possible inconveni- 
ence, and to enable those who intend to subscribe, 
to .prepare their payments in anticipation, the Com- 
missioners deem it expedient to adopt the followin'; 
rules: * 

1, Persons intending to subscribe, may, during tbe 
term allowed by law for receiving subscriptions, de- 
liver to William Dandridge, Esq. Cashier of the 
Virginia Hank, fin the Dunking house,) five dol- 
lars in gold or silver, according to the rates pit- 
scribed by the act of Incorporation, and mentioned 
in the first part of this notice.—The cashier will 
give to the person or bis attorney, a certificate of 
the deposit so made, to be specially held subject 
to the order of the Commissioners, designating 
the several kintls of coin am) the value thereof, 
according to the rates aforesaid, which certificate 
■will be received by the Commissioners at the time 
of subscribing, as evidence of the payment in 
coin, for the number of shares so subscribed ; 
Provided, the number of shares, to which each 
subscriber may be entitled, shall be endorsed 
thereon, or annexed thereto, and signed by the 
subscriber or subscribers, or by their attorney 
duly authorised. 

2. No distinction will be made in the computation of 
interest on the funded debt, as to the particular 
day on which any subscription may be made; but 
the first day of the term will be considered as tbe 
time of subscribing, within the meaning aud-spirit fcf the law. 

3- It will be observed, that (he payment in funded 
debt, will not ho received in a consolidated form ; each subscriber must exhibit to the Commission- 
ers, at the time of subscribing, certificates of fund- 
ed debt to the amount of the first instalment. 

•1. Any person claiming to subscribe by virtue of 
authority from any individual, company or corpo- 
ration, will be required to exhibit at the time of 
subscribing, either a power of attorney, or letter 
of authority, the authenticity of which, must be 
proved to the satisfaction of the Commissioners. 

5. At the time of subscribing, the Commissioners 
will give to each subscriber or to the attorney, a 

receipt for the payment in coin and in funded 
debt, which will be numbered so as to designate the particular description be to avoid error. 

FRANCIS CORBIN, 
J. AMBLER. 
AND’W STEVENSON, 

.Tune K 7-etlstJnlv. 
TH E 5U bsc kTbers 

HAVE Just received, in addition to their former 
Stock, a supply ol Verdigrese ground in Oil, Which will be sold by the ktg or single pound on 

very moderate terms. 
RUSSELL 8c COOK, 

15/A Street, o/i/ioaite the Belt Tavern. 
June 15. 1 ].fii 

FOREIGN. 

FROM LATE LONDON PAPERS 
[Received at the office of the Commerci- 

al Advertiser.] 
Londow, April 24. 

Advices have keen received Ih Paris of 
the arrival of the Princess of Sicily at Na- 
ples ; and she was expected to set out for 
France on the 10th inst. The greatest 
preparations were making to give her, on 
her arrival in that kingdom, a reception 
worthy of her rank. The matrimonial 
intelligence from Spain will, no doubt, be 
equally interesting to our readers. The 
Duke of Infantadohas beeft selected to re- 
ceive the two Princesses of Portugal, on 
their arrival at Cadiz ; to which high ho- 
ner has been added that of standing proxy of Ferdinand and his brother Don Carlos, 
and espousing the two princesses in their 
names, immediately after their arrival on 
Spanish ground. Every thing is jubilee, 
in consequence, in that country ; splendid 
fetes are preparing ; while the Patriots, 
who achieved the liberty of the country, 
anil the deliverance of their beloved Sover- 
eign, are languishing in tropical prisons on 
the coast of Africa, or tugging at the oar 
as galley slaves, or serving as private sol- 
diers in the condemned reg.ments at Ceuta ! 
—The good, the loyal and the bravo, con- 
demned to the fate of the vilest malefac- 
tors ; and their torturers in full and undis- 
turbed possession of all the honors of th s 
world ! Hut a ray of light has pierced 
thro’ this scene of .moral desolation ; it 
lias Iven shot by the day star of freedom 
which, as far as it conci rns Spain, is yet 
concealed by dense clouds ; however its 
powerful influence will gradual y dissipate 
the mord and intellertual rnist ; and even 
the wild excesses e>f the Government, 
strange as it may seem, will accelerate the 
moment, when the word freedom shall 
raise the Spaniard from his lethargy, and 
destroy the tyrannical -uperstition ol Monks 
and I nq uisitors.— Packet. 

It is said that the negociations respecting 
the French Clergy, which had been pend- 
ing between the Court of Rome and that 
of the Thudleri s w*re l>r ught to a close 
on the 10'h mst This treaty, it is report- 
ed annuls th lilier 1 pTev vions of: he Con- 
corilat for the of Gallicm 

some demands which h's Holiness consider- 
ed ill-timed and indiscreet, on the part of 
the French Ambassador ; and the account, 
it'true, forcibly recalls to mind the conduit 
of James II. ot England, on a similar occa- 
sion, and the catastrophe which ensued.— 
The Pope w as obliged to oppose the im- 
prudent solicitations ot that Hoy a 1 Sover- 
eign ; but superstition and a tyrannical tem- 

per, which m iy be called twin children, 
rendered them deaf to advice, and insen- 
sible to the dangerous folly of his conduct. 
However, he w is expelled from the throne 
—England was liberated, we hope for ever, 
of bigotry and d^spitic sway; and the 
illustrious House of Brunswick was called 
to the Tit one of this free and enlightened 
nation. May the august Members of that 
House, never forget the principles bv which 
they were raised to the Throne ! The 
flattery of Courtiers destroyed the legiti- 
mate” order of succession ; the rational 
and spontaneous attachment of an enlight- 
en d people have hitherto defended, and 
will always protect, the rights of the Fa- 
mily—more illustrious for the constitution- 
al ex*rciseof their authority, than even 
their supreme rank—who h ive succeedtd 
to the degenerate raoe of the Stuarts. 

J5. 
Extraordinary exertions are now mak- 

ing by the Spanish Government to prevent 
epistolary correspondence with England. 
Secret orders have been transmitted to ail 
Directors of Post-offices, commanding, 
whenever they receive letters Irom -tins 
country, which they imagine are suspici- 
ous, to cite the person to whom they are 
directed, and to open and read the same in 
his presence ; ami if sucli letter contains 
any political expression, he is to be confin- 
ed till his Majesty’s pleasure is known. 
Orders have also been issued not to for- 
ward any letters to F.ngland, the postage 
of which is not previously paid, a requisite 
hitherto unusual, and of which the object 
is evident. The entry of all foreign books 
iiu* urea pi muiu'u anti Hi possess, 
or to be seen reading, an English Newspa- 
per, is equivalent to nigh treason. 

The incident which gave rise to the sup- 
pression of the Polytechnics 1 School, was 
the refusal of the youths of that eslahlish- 
ment to assist at the inauguration of the 
bust of his Majesty, in heu of that of N ■»- 

pohon, a very fashionable ceremony of late 
in different parts of France. The ceremo- 

ny however did not t; ke place without 
their assistance. Hut in the following night 
an unlucky accident b>k I the bust, which 
being reported to the Minister at War, his 
Excellency thought it txpedient to recom- 
mend the suppression of the institution. 

Every one who feels sitisfirrion or ima- 

gines that he derives security from the 
weakness and humiliation of France, must 

rejoice at the suppression of the Polytech- 
nic School. It was an institution admira- 
bly framed for affording instruction in all 
branches of knowledge, which qualify men 
to be useful m the defence o* their country, 
or fitted to promote its ornament or im- 
provement. L ke the National institute, 
which has been also suppressed, it was an 
establishment of the Republic, and one of 
the few iiv.li utions ofthatperiod which did 
honour to the genius of the man who then 
presided over the destinies of France. No 
in titulion has ever existed which did so 
much hi a few years to improve the me- 
thods of instruction in the mathematical 
and physico-mathemalical sciences : and 
from no School, in so short a time, has 
there ever proceeded an equ 1 number of 
pupns, capable ot icnueimg usual services 
to their country. 

A ludicrous caricature is privately dis- 
tributed ut P' ris.—It represents a carriage 
drawn by six horsc-s. M. M. Corvetto and 
Barbe Marbois who ride the two first, lie 
sprawling on the ground. The middle 
ones are tumbling, and with them l)e Caze 
and Vnublanc, Dubouchage and Clarke 
appear firmly seated'on the hinder ones. 
The Due de Richelieu, on the box, holds 
the reins high in tlie air, but reclines to- 
wards the carriage to consult his Majesty, 
who is represented fast asleep, and the 
Due is left in his uncertainty. The Cham- 
ber of Peers are clogging tiie wheels, while 
the deput’ea are push.ng on thu carriage. 
Talleyrand is seen at a u stance, apparent- 
ly rejoicing in the efiect of his artifices. 

London, April 29. 
The following letter from i-ur Robert 

Wilson to Earl Grey, was intercvfitcd by 
the French government, and is one of the 
docamerits upon which the charge against 
Sir Robert are founded : 
Sir Robkrt Wilson to Earl Grey. 

It was determined (says Sir R. Wil- 
son) that the fugitive should wear the En- 
glish uniform : that I should condu/ft him 
without the barriers in an English cabrio- 
let, wearing the uniform myself ; that I 
should have a relay horse, at La Chnpele, fk 
proceed from thru e to Coitipiegne, wheie 
Eilister •mold repair with my carriage, 
into which I should afterwards travel with 
Lavallctte to M ms, by the way of Cam- 
bray. I had no difficulty in procuring from 
Sir Charles Stew irt, at rr.y request and on 
my responsibility, passports for General 
Wallis and Colonel Lesnock, names winch 
we cnose because they were not preceded 
by Christian names. The passport s were 
duly conn crsignrd by tlie Minister for Fo- 
reign A Hairs, but when they were pn s< nt- 
ed for sign iturc, one of the secretaries ask 
cd who Colonel Lesiv c.k was f He im- 
mediately r p.ied.it is the f.ther of the 
Admiral. This object accomplished, El- 
I ster took the passports for Colonel Lcs- 
nock, procured post-horses for his carriage 
—and final y, to avoid all suspicion, took 
an apartment and a coach house at the 
II tel tie Holder, in the name of Colonel 
L sn ck. Bruce fortunately learned that 
the Brigade commanded by his cousin, Ge- 

(to pass through Co.mpicgne with a person 
who must remain unknown, we wished to 
stop on hour or two in a remote anti retired 
quarter. He frankly rtplitd, that lie 
would trust entirely to us on the subject i 
that his existence depended on preserving his situation, but that he would not hesitate 
to accede to our proposition, particularly 
since he saw we were interest- <1 in the af- 
fair.—I avow that 1 felt repugnance at im- 
plicating such a person in this affair ; but 
the cause was too important to stc-p t that 
consideration, and I encouraged the hope, 
tint a day would one time arrive in which 
it might be possible for me to acknowledge 
this service. Bruce procured Lavalette’s 
measure, and Hutchinson gave it to a ta>- 
lor, s ying it was the measure of a Qutr- 
fr-Master of his regiment, who w nted a 

great coat, waistcoat and pantaloons, but 
d d not need a suit. The tailor Observed 
that t w -s the injure of a till man, and 
that it had not been taken by a tr.jlor. 

“,'His remark alarmed me so much th A I 
thought it wits advis able to s ml Hutch- 
i'i«on to say to him, that as the Quarter- 
Master could not wait till S tnxl v ever. 

mg it was necessary that the cl tiles should 
becar.tuPv puckcd up. and that they 
would lie forwarded to him after bus de- 
parture. Hutchinson and Eilister took be- 
sides all ncce-ssry precautions with res- 
pect to the iiorSes, and reconnoitred the 
harriers in a promenade on the preceding 
day. Every precaution for avoiding acci- 
dents being adopted; it was finally agreed 
that I.avaUett- should he rcniov *d to 
Hutchinson’s lodgings on Sunday, Jan. r, 
at halt past nine in the evening precisely ; 
and that next day, at half past seven in the 
morning, equally precise. I should be at 
htsdoor with Bruce’s cabriolet, my servant, 
the servant on my mare, well equipped, as 
iM were going to m ke an inspection__ 
That Hutchinson should ride along by the 
sid« of the cabriolet, keeping up conversa- 
tion with IK nn.t rt. j, ... ... _l- 

nssmems occurred, Lavallette should 
mount my horse and I the marc, in order 
that we might act more freely, and gain in 
expedition. I should certainly have pre- ferred passing the barriers on horseback, 
but it was thought that the manner of rid- 
ing on horseback might attract attention, 
and that passiifg the barriers in full clay, 
and to an open carriage, would shew too 
much confidence to give cause fer suspici- 
on. 

The hour being at last arrived, F.’,‘i-;<»r, 
Bruce, and myself, repaired to Hutchin- 
son’s ap irtinents, under the pretext of a 

! ptrty for punch ; at the moment when 
Lavallette was to present himself, Bruce 
advanced to the top of the stair',, Laval- 
lette took him by the hand, and we sew 
before us this interesting personage. He 
was dressed in a blue uniform, and suffici- 
ently disguised to piss without remark in 
the apartment of an Englishman. The 
friend who conducted him did not enter the 
room, but he delivered at Hutchinson’s a 

pair of double-barrelled pistols f.»r Laval- 
lette. He appeared at first much moved. 
We did net permit him to give vent to all 
his sentiments of grati-ucle.'but a few mo- 
ments after, Ellister and I withdrew, and 
left him to the care tf Hutchinson and, 
Bruce. 

Next day at half past seven, I ’Vas at 
Hutchinson’s door. In five minutes I had 
seated Lavallette, and we were on cur way 
to the bar jt Clichy. We met an English Officer, who appeared surprised at seeing 
a General Officer whrh.i he did not know. 
— But my servant avoided all questions ; I passed the b arrier at a moderate pa<~c ; 
the cendarmes lonknrl i<!iriu>Bi1v of „„ 

the presenting of arms gave Lavallette the 
opportunity cf covering his face in return- 
ing the salute. When we got through the 
barrier, Lavallette pressed his leg against 
mine, and when we wire out of the reach 
of observation, his whole C'unten nee ap- 
peared enlivened by this first favour of 
fortune. 

** The road was full nf all sorts of peo- 
ple ; but whenever w- met the ddigonc-, 
I began to converse with a loud voice m 
English, and I remarked that toy hat, 
which wvs mounted with a white plum-, 
and which L-ivaletrc h«-id in his hand, at- 
tracted the notice of the passengers, and 
withdrew their attention from us. 

Lavalcttc has such marked feature*, 
and his per son is so well known to *11 the 
post-masters, that the greatest care w.-s 

necessary. At La Chipell*, where un- 

changed horses, we experienced a moments 
alarm at the Sight of four gendarmes, who 
hovered about us. But Hutchinson, on be- 
ing questioned bv them, relieved ns from 
their importunities by replying, that we 
were going to choose cantonments for a di- 
vision of the English army. We were «>* 

bliged to pass ciose to the other gendarm- 
es, who had with them hills containing th- 
desetiption of Livalette; and here 1 ought 
to remaik, that these lulls had heendiatri 
bitted to alm-st every indivi Inal in France. 
On approaching Oompeign*, I observed 
some grey heirs pi-? jectin.; from under th« 
brown whig worn by Lava It tie. FoHu- 
nateiy I had scissors with me, and 1 per former! the part ot his frseur on die load. 

“On entering Cotnpe'gne, we found the 
sergeant ment.oned by C»pt. Fravol, who 
conducted us through the town to n qua* 
ter extremely well chosen, for we were not 
incommoded by spectators in the streets.— 
None saw us enter except the soldiers fcnd 
the English servants who attended us — 

While Wie waited for Ellistcr, wi»h the 
carriage. Mr. F. presented us with refresh- 
ments. Finally, towards n ght, as bat 
been agreed upon, Ellister arrived with tli *. 
carrir.gr, which had left Paris by the k »r. 
r er of St. Denis, and was follow'd to La 
Chaprlle by two gendarmes, i caused th<s 
lafhps to he lighted, as well to shew u« our 


